
W E D D I N G S



THANK YOU FOR THINKING OF POPPY’S 
FOR YOUR BIG DAY! WE’RE SO HONORED.

over the last 9 years, poppy’s has 
produced + catered thousands of events. 

we built this company based on the 
principle of offering the highest quality 

food that’s also seasonal, approachable, 
beautiful + delicious. our service staff is 
knowledgeable, warm + professional.



F O O D

DESSERT BAR — $22pp

we love a good dessert bar! we offer a variety of smaller sweets perfect to 
serve in addition to or in lieu of a wedding cake. our dessert bar includes 
coffee, tea + your choice of three desserts. we can add or subtract items as 
needed.

DINNER — $65pp

our seasonal dinner menu starts at $65pp + includes family-style presentation 
of two mains + two sides.

ADDITIONAL STATION — $15pp + up

we love creating custom stations like a meze spread, taco station or raw 
bar. let us know what you’re dreaming of!

COCKTAIL HOUR — $38pp*

your choice of five passed hors d’oeuvres plus poppy’s farmstand table, an 
abundant display of cheese, charcuterie + seasonal fruits + vegetables.

*based on a reception of up to one hour.



S A M P L E  M E N U

COCKTAIL HOUR

grilled peaches, labneh, toasted hazelnuts + rose petals 
on a bamboo spoon

vegetable ceviche 
with avocado basil remoulade on a malanga coco chip

spicy crab salad
with watermelon radish + avocado on a rice crisp

beet cured salmon
with horseradish creme fraiche on a potato pancake

chicken + black bean tostada 
with tomatillo salsa, pickled red onion + cotija

farmstand table 
with cheese, charcuterie, seasonal produce + dips 

FAMILY-STYLE DINNER

little gem hearts, fresh apricots + buttermilk dressing
with hazelnut crumble

grilled striped bass 
with shaved rainbow carrots, plums + cardamom labneh

local pastured grilled hanger steak 
with chimichurri

local tomato, charred corn + peaches 
with whipped feta

DESSERT BAR

chocolate caramel sea salt tartlets
lemon blueberry cheesecake bites
strawberry poppy olive oil cake
la colombe coffee + tea pigs teas



B A R

BASIC BAR — $48pp*

beer, wine, sparkling wine, soft drinks, garnishes + ice

COCKTAIL BAR — $58pp*

two specialty cocktails, beer, wine, sparkling wine, soft drinks, garnishes + ice

FULL BAR — $68pp*

curated liquors, wine, beer, sparkling wine, specialty mixers for cocktails, 
soft drinks, garnishes + ice

LIQUOR LIABILITY + POURING FEE — $500+**

fee applies if you choose to provide your own liquor but use our bartenders

MIXERS ONLY — $18pp

specialty mixers for cocktails, soft drinks, garnishes + ice

*based on five hours of consumption.
**price for up to 100 guests. fee increases for higher guest counts.



RENTALS — starts at $65pp

rentals range in price depending on venue, guest count, menu, add-ons + 
more. we’d be happy to provide an average rental cost for your particular 
venue upon request.

LABOR

we employ some of new york’s finest staff. while you can expect a labor cost 
of around $60pp, pricing varies depending on venue, guest count, menu, 
season + more.

O T H E R

VENDOR MEALS — $45pp

ADMINISTRATIVE FEE — 20%

this goes towards all of the planning to make your wedding well-run, safe +  
delicious. the administrative fee is not a gratuity and is not paid to the service 
staff. It serves to offset ancillary expenses associated with the planning +  
administration of your event.

TAX — 8.875%

all prices are subject to change.

TRAVEL

for weddings outside of nyc, labor costs will increase to cover travel time + 
transportation to the venue. there is a minimum spend of $300pp + a 
guaranteed minimum guest count of 125 people. charter bus charges will apply + 
are subject to change.



WE’D LOVE AN ESTIMATE! WHAT DO YOU NEED FROM US?
we are eager to send you an estimate as well! but before you reach out, please make sure you have a venue + date secured.

 before then, use this package as a guideline.

CAN WE TASTE YOUR FOOD BEFORE BOOKING?
of course! we host tastings prior to bookings all the time. tastings take place at our tasting room in cobble hill, brooklyn + cost $300 

per couple. should you choose to move forward with poppy’s, one tasting is included in your invoice. 

please reach out to us for more information!

@poppysbrooklyn | poppysbrooklyn.com
info@poppysbrooklyn.com

W H A T ’ S  N E X T ?


